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7.1.3 Facilities in the Institution for the management of the following types of 

degradable and non-degradable waste: 

Solid Waste Management  

Liquid Waste Management 

Bio Medical waste Management 

E-Waste Management  

Waste recycling system 

Hazardous chemicals and radioactive waste management 
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dry Soqrg Memorandum of Understanding

'l'lris Memoranclum of Understancling is made and execr-tteci on l6'']AtrgLrst 2019.

BY AND tsE]-\A/I EN

l) Gram Panchayat, an authorized agerrcy having its OfTlcesituated at ChanpLrr Village,

Ghatkesar Mandal, Hyderabad-500018; of the other part 
:'r\

AND

I(ommuri Pratap Reddy institute of technology,Clranapur, Ghatl<esar, afllliated to

Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad: of the first part

Korrrluri Pratap Reddy.lnstitute of Technology and Crarrr Panchayat shall here in after be

rcl'crred to individually as a "party" and collectivel),us the "parties''. as the case rnay be.

\\,lIEREAS, Gram Panchayat, is sustainability, with solutiofls to prorlote & facilitate solid

r,r,aste and liquid waste management and recycling activities and also wants to engage with a

sLrstairrabi Iitv partner.

WI-lEREAS, "Kotnnluri Pratap Recldy lnstitute ol"['echnology" u,isltes to otr-board rvith

Gram Panchayatits sr-rstainability solution partrrer to enable tlre resporrsible disposal of dr:y

recyclablesdrri.irrgtheperiod16.|.Artgtrst201gtol5tl.Atrgtrst202|.

NOW.'l'lIIlRllFO[{E. irr corrsideration of the afbresaid, ancl tlre rrutual pronrises between the

;ralties under this Agreernent, the parties het'e to agrec as lbllttu's:

l. Nou, this N4oU Witnessecl as rrnder:
-fhis is an agreerrent fbr a synergic alliance betrveen "Kommuri Pratap Reclcly

Institute of Technology" and "Grant Pirncltal,at" l'or tlre caLtse of recyclin-e of Dry
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Waste and to protect environrnent, conserve natural resources, inculcate the habit

source segregation among the citizens, recover & recycle the'dry recyclables which

going to landfill & create a sustairrable livelihood to the informal sectors.

2' Scope: 

Grarr oun.nuyut will provide sLrstainability solutiorr to Kommuri -p,ratap

lLedcly tnrtitrt. of Techrrology fbr responsible clisposal of recyclabtes.

. Pickup request fbr disposal of material will be gerrerated on Gram Panghayat

by Komrnuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology. Required services will be

fulfllled by Gram Panchayat and its associated partners.

lJ["[ ffil:,:,J'.^; ;T. il ;;: ;::: l'J: i;::::':iJ
through Gram Panchayat or its associated pat'tners.

Rates for recyclables will be displayed by time to tirne. ::

Kornrnuri Pratap Reddy Irrstitute of Teclrnology will raise invoices of the

value to be received against the disposal of recyclable.

'o The sustainability certiflcate tbr responsible disposal throLrgh the Gram

Panclral'at lvill be provided arrd the sarre can be accessed

Kotltluri Pratap Redd1, lrrstitute of Technology is required to provide

necessary entry and exit permissions included, but not restricted to gate pass,

ther access formalities to lrse its space for loading of recyclable and man

po\\'er Inoverrerrt during tlre tinre of pick.up.

The project shall be valid till l5tr'August 202land can be renc'u,ed foraclditionali

quarrtities as per rlutual agreelnent of Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology and

Gram'Panchayat.

3. Indernnitr,:

Kornrruri Pratap Reddy lrrstiiLrte of Teclrnologi, solelv

storage of category wise rec,vclables irr the ir prerlises.

expertise tbr segregation of this material.

be responsible fbr collection &
t-, ..

Crarn Panchavat will share its
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Crarr Panchayat willtake an irritiative to conductawarenessto stLrdents inthe college.

Both parties turther agree to indemnify arrd keep indernrrified each other against all

actual loss and damage which both the parties nray sLrf-ter as a resr-rlt of any breach of

this agreerrent by the either of the parties.

'ferm ' 
".: I

This agreentent shall come into force frorrr the date of signing and remain valid for a

period of 24 months. The agreernent rnay be exterrded for such firrlher period.s and

quantities rnav be agreed to b;, tlre parties.

1. 'l'ermination:

T'his agreernerrt shall autornatically temirrate on the expiry of the period of

(l) 24 rnontlrs from the date of signing of this agreenrent.

(2) Parties rnay terminate the agreernent after giving a notice in writing of thirty (30)

der,',-s the other party of its interrsion to terrninate tlre agreenrent.

(3) In the event of any lapses in executiorr by any p?rrty, the other party shall.have

the right to terrninate tlris agreement by givirrg a 30 days' notice to the defaultirrg

party.

5. Amendnrent:

Any Amendment to this agreement shall be valid arrd binding on tlre parties orrly

is rlade in u,riting and sigrred by dulv aLrthorized represerrtatives of each party.

6. Notices:

All rrotices arrd other comnlLurications shall [:e sent to the address of each party set

fbrth uith. beginning of this agreement.

Resolution to despites:

. a) An1' despite or difl-erence betr.veen the parties oLrt of or in connection with this

agleernertt, includirrg tlie validity thereof shall at f-lrst, instance be, r,esolved

arnicably through negotiations or discLrssions betrveen tlre parties.

b) If the dispute remains unresolved, then tlre sarne slrall be taken Lrp by the heads

both the parties and their duly ar-rthorized representatives; who shall strive

resolve the dispute amicably.

.t
to
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T'his agreernerrt shall be governed and construrecl in aceordance u,ith the laws of India.

Except as providecl 
*otherwise. 

tlre courts in lll clcrabad shall have ercltlsive

Juriscliction over any tlatter arising oLrt of tlris agreerltetrt.

Srr rvival ol'terms:

Tlie clause on "lndemnity", "Dispute Resolution"." Coverning Law and JLrrisdiit{on"

u'ill srrrvive tlre ternlirration of this a-greerlrent.

IN WI1'NESS WIIEI{llg1i', the parties agfee and acknori leclge to tlie afbresaid tertls arrd

cor-rditions of the asreement.

Iror and orr behalf of

Kornrnuri PretLal'r t{ecldy InstitLrte of Technolog,v

tt.

Name: g.9od q=JJ?

/-n ,. SUJTPT'"10-h
l)csignatiorr: - (€{-'

SARPANCH
Gram Fonchayattr Cnanapur
Ghatkesar (M), rraeo;;; Dist.

Witn6ss:,W
y, 9t r-o-*tro,.. \O t tozJ n'rc'r-llt-

'tPtft:. t_r[f q

Designation: P*i ^/f P

Qft
\

{

\\/ilness:

t.
\,

QA-o) K?PLr

CLrstotner

c-'H . l3h*t, k-qr 7 oqd Yrqrnk+ ("il*)
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dqr Soe5: Memorandu m of Understanding

This Memorandum of'Understanding is nrade and executed on l6"lAugust 2019.

BY AND BETWEEN

l) Gram Panchal,at. an aLrthorized agerrcy having its OfficesitLlated at

Ghatl<esar Mandal. Flyderabad-500018; of the other parl

Ghanpur Village,
-:)

AND

Kommuri Pratap Reddy institute of technology,GhanapLrr, Ghatkesar, affiliated to

.larvaharlal Nehrrr Teclrnological LJniversity, l-lyderabad; of the first part

Komrruri Pratap Reddy .[rrstitute of Technology and Grarn Panchayat shall here in afier be

referred to individually as a"party" arrd collectively as the "parties", as the case may be.

Wf{EREAS, Gram Panchayat, is sustainability, witlr solutiorrs to promote & facilitateBio

Medical rvaste mana_r{ement and recycling activities and also wants to engage with a

sustainabi I ity parlrrer.

WHEREAS, "Kommuri Pratap Reclcly Institute of Technology" wishes to on-board witli

Gram Panchayatits sLrstainability solution partner to enable the responsible disposal of Bio

\Aiaste dLrrirrg the period l6'r'August 2019 to l5tr'ALtgust 2021

NOW TIIEREITORE. irr consideratiorr of the afbresaid and tlre mutual promises between tlre

parties Lrnder this A-ureerlerrt, the parties here to agree as lollows:

t. Now this MoU WitnesSed as under:

This is an agreernent for a synergic alliance between "Kommuri Pratap Reddy

lnstitrrte ol''l-echnolog1," and "Gram PancIayat" for tlre caLtse of recycling of Bio
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Medical Waste arrd to protect environment, conserve natural resources, inculcate the

lrabit of source segregation arrong the citizenswhich is going to landfill & create a

sustainable livelihood to the informal sectors.

2' ttoo: 
Grarn panchayat will provide sustainability solution to Komrnuri Pratap

Reddy lnstitute of Technology for resporrsible disposal of Bio Medic'al waste.

Pickup request for disposal of rnaterial will be generated on Gratn Panqhayat

by KorlrnLrri Pratap Reddy Irrstitute of Technology. Required services will be

fulfilled by Granr Panchayat and its associated parlners.

' 
i.:i]:"H,:, il::. :,"1'" i,,'. ; :"#:: ::"T-il::: H:T:J;
through Grarn Pancha,vat or its associated partners.

-fhe sLrstainability cerlificate for responsible disilosal through the Cratn

Panchayat will be provided and the same can be accessed.

Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology is reqr-rired to provide

necessary entry and exit perrrissions included, but not restricted to gate pass,

other access formalities to use its space for loading of recyclable and man

power movement dr"rring the tinre of picl< Lrp.

T'he project shall be valid till l5''' Augr6t202land can be rener,ved fbr additional periods and

quantities as pef rnutual agreement of Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology and

Gram Panchayat.

3. Indemnity:

Kotrrlurri P.ratap Redd1, Irrstitute of Teclrnology solely be responsible for collectiorr &

srorage of categor),wise r'ecyclables in their premises. Ctu'{l Pu'-'.hayat rvill share its

expertise for segregation of this nraterial.

Gram Panchayat will take an initiative to conduct awareness to students in the college.

Both parties further agree to indernrrify and keep indemnified each other against all

actual loss and damage which botlr the parties Ina\/ suf-fer as a resLrlt of any breach of
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this agreement by the either of the parties.

Term r ,r

This agreerrent shall come into force frotr

period of 24 tnonths. The agreement may

quantities llay be agreed to by the parties.

4. Termination:

This agreellent shall autoinatically terminate on the expiry of the period of

(l) 24 months frorn the date of signing of this agreement.

(2) Parties may terminate the agreement after giving a rrotice in writing of thirty (30)

da,r,-s the other partv of its interrsion to ternrinate the agreetnent.

(j) ln tlre everrt of an1, lapses irr executiorr by any party, the other p:rrty shall have

the right to terminate this agreernent by givirig a 30 days'notice to the defaulting

party.

Amend ment:

Arrv Arnendrrent to this agreerrierrt shall be valid and binding on the parlies only if it

is macle in r,vritirrg and signed by duly authorized represerrtatives of each party"

Notices:

All notices and other colnntLutications shall be sent to the'address of each parly set

forth at tlre begirrning of this agreellrent.

Resolution 1o despites:

a) Arry despite or diff-erence betrveen the parties oLrt of or irr connection with this

ugl..,,'r.'.',. irrclLrdirrg the validity tlrereof sliall at flrst irrstance be resolved

amicab|),throLrgh negotiations or discussions between the parties.

b) lf the dispLrte rernairrs unresolved, then the same shall be taken Lrp by the heads

both the parties and their duly ar-rthorized representatives; who shall strive

resolve the disprrte anric4bly.

7. Governing L:rrv ancl .luristlictiorr' ,l 4;t ,' 
'rl

This agreellelrt shall be governed and construed in accordance with the laws of lrrdia.

Except as provided otherwise, the courts in Hyderabad shall have exclr-rsive

f.

6.

of

to
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.lLrrisdiction over anl,qpatter arising or"rt of tlris agreenrent. :

8. Survival ol'terms:

The clause on "lndemnity", "Dispute Resolution"," Governing

will survive the termination of this asreement.

IN WITNESS WI-IEREOF, the pafties agree and acknowledge to the

cond itioirs of' the atqreement.

Law and Jurisdiction"

Name:

Designation:

Witness:

I

K€DDY

':" r'h

aforesaid terrnS and

For and on behalf of

Kornnruri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology

CuStomer

(Sign & Sta

t\arne:

Desiqnation:

Witness:

Y

flr

w , a,Xtoq adJ
I

2. \ce\Mry



Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum of Understanding is made and executed on 17'hJune 2019.

BY AND BETWEEN

Rapidue Technologies Private Ltd is a registered company with its having office at Plot

No. I 2lll2l,Lumbini Avenue. Gachibowli, Hyderabad, Telangffio, 500032, India (herein

after referred to as Recykal which expression shall, unless repugnant to or inconsistent with

the context or meaning thereof, be deemed to be include its successors and permiued

assigns); of the other part .:,i\

Kommuri Pratap Reddy institute of il"""ry,Ghan&pw, Ghatkesar, afhliated to

Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad; of the first part

Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology and Recykal shall here in after be referred to

individually as a"party" and collectively as the "parties", as the case may be.

WIIERBAS, Recykal, is sustainability, digital technology service provider, with solutions to

promote & facilitate recycling activities and also wants to engage with a sustainability

partnet.

WHEREAS, "Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technolory" wishes to on-board with

Recykal its sustainability solution partner to enable the responsible disposal of dry

recyclables during the period 17tr June 20lg to 16ft June 2021.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the aforesaid and the mutual promises between the

parties under this Agreement, the parties here to agree as follows:

1.. Now this MoU Witnessed as under:

This is an agreement for a synergic alliance between '6Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of

Technolory" and *Recykal" for the cause of recycling of E Waste and to protect

environment, conserve natural resources, inculcate the habit of source segregation among the

# Ffat No:32/4-D8, Rapidue Technologies, h/t. Ltd, Ameerpet, Hyderabad, Telangana- 500016
Contact us: +91 8919648758, O4O4O4O29L Email ld: rapiduetech@gmail.com



citizens, recover & recycle the recyclables which is going to landfill & create a sustainable

livelihood to the informal sectors.

2' scope: 

Recykal will provide sustainability solution to Kommuri pratap Reddy

Institute of Technology for responsible disposal of recyclables.

Pickup ,.q.r.fr for disposal of material will be generated on Recykal by

Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology. Required services will be

fulfilled by Recykal and its associated partners.

While this agreement is in force, Kommuri Pratap Reddy I"riifut. of

Technology shall ensure that all the dry recyclables will be disposed only

through Gram Panchayat or its associated partners.

Rates for recyclables will be displayed by time to time.

Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology will raise invoices of the

value to be received against the disposal of recyclable.

The sustainability certificate for responsible disposal through the Recykal

will be provided and the sarne can be accessed.

Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology is required to provide

necessary entry and exit penrrissions included, but not restricted to gate pass,

other access formalities to use its space for loading of recyclable and man

power movement during the time of pick up.

The project shall be valid till 16ft June 2021 and can be renewed for additional periods and

quantities as per mutual agreement of Kommuri Pratap Reddy Instifute of Technolory

andRecykal.

3. Indemnity:

Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Technology solely be responsible for collection &

storage of category wise recyclables in their premises. Recykal will share its expertise

for segregation of this material.

Recykal will take an initiative to conduct awareness to students in the college. Both parties

further agree to indemni& aod keep indemnified each other against all actualloss and damage

which both the parties may suffer as a result of any breach of thisagreement by the

# Ffat No:32/4-D8, Rapidue Technologies, Pvt. Ltd, Ameerpet, Hyderabad, Telangana- 500016

Contact us: +91 8919648758, 040404A29L Email ld: rapiduetech@gmail.com



either of the parties.

Term:

This agreement shall come into force from the date of signing and remain valid for a

period of 24 months. The agreement may be extended for such further periods and

quantities may be agreed to by the parties.

4. Termination:

This agreement shall automatically terminate on the expiry of the period of

(l) 24 months from the date of signing of this agreement. 
.=,-.b

(2)Parties may terminate the agreement after giving a notice in writing of thirty (30)

days the other party of its intension to terminate the agreement.

(3) In the event of any lapses in execution by any party, the other party shall have

the right to terminate this agreement by giving a 30 days' notice to the defaulting

party.

5. Amendment:

Any Amendment to this agreement shall be valid and binding on the parties only if it

is made in writing and signed by duly authorized representatives of each party.

6. Notices:

All notices and other communications shall be sent to the address of each party set

forth at the beginning of this agreement.

Resolution to despites:

a) Any despite or difference between the parties out of or in connection with this

agreement, including the validity thereof shall at first instance be resolved

amicably through negotiations or discussions between the parties.

b) If the dispute remains unresolved, then the same shall be taken up by the heads of

both the parties and their duly authonzed representatives; who shall strive to

resolve the dispute amicably.

7. Governing Law and Jurisdiction:

This agreement shall be governed and construed in accordance with the laws of India.

Except as provided otherwise, the courts in Hyderabad shall have exclusive

Jurisdiction over any matter arising out of this agreement.

# Ffat No:32/4-D8, Rapidue Technologies, Pvt. Ltd, Ameerpet, Hyderabad, Telangana- 500016
Contact us: +91 8919648758, 040404O29L Email ld: rapiduetech@gmail.com



Name: Abhay Deshpande

Designation: Director

Witness:

I

8. Suruival of terms:

The clause on "Indemnity" , "Dispute Resoluti oL"," Governing Law and Jurisdiction"

will survive the termination of this agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties agree and acknowledge to the aforesaid terms and

conditions of the agreement.

For and on behalf of For and on behalf of

Kommuri Pratap Reddy Institute of Tecfriiology

Name: D*-'D' Es\tfla$-

Designation: ?Hv\U f2a 
I

wit

1.

2.

# Ffat No:32/4-D8, Rapidue Technologies, h/t. Ltd, Ameerpet, Hyderabad, Telangana- 500016
Contact us: +91 8919648758, O4O4O4O29I Email ld: rapiduetech@gmail.com


